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· · The old church of · Our Saviour was the parish 

church of Lija for almost exactly one hundred years, 

between 1594 and the end of the 17th centuryo The 

church is of considerable antiquity and appears to 
date from the early 16th century. The first written 

account of it belongs to 1575 arid is contained in the 

~eport of .the pastoral visitation of _the Inquisitor 
Mgro Pietro Duzzina.(l) Duzzina visited Lija and the 

surrounding villages on the lst of February 1575 and 

left a~ interesting report on all the churches ~n the 
distri ct. Lija was then a rural hamlet ' containing 

:eighty houses and about LJ-00 inhabitants. It formed 
· part of the parish of Bi rkirka:ra and had nine churches. 

· Of these three were dedidated to the Assumptiori -0£~he 

Virgin and two to the Annunciaticino The rest were 

dedicated to St o Andrew, 'St. Agatha 5 St o Pete-r and Our 

Saviour respectiv'ely. The most important church was 

• :t > that of' St o Andrew which still stands though it was 
partially reconstructed in 16240( 2 ) The church of 

St. Agatha and one of the churches of· the Annunciation 

. ! . ' 

(1) 
. i, 

(-2) 

Pastoral Visitation of Mgro Pietro Duzzina Mso 
Nation:al Museum p. 74 • 

A. · Ferres 11 Descrizione Storica delle Chiese di 
Malta e Go;zo 11 Malta 1866, p. 448. 
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were in suc.h a deplorable state that they lacked even 

a door, so that Duzzina was compelled to forbid Divine 

Service being celebrated in them until they were 

provided with oneo The church of Our Saviour, was, 
by comparison, large and decently l(ep,t o It ha,d al tars, 

' . ·. . .· ., ' 

a painting on wood, wooden doo.1~s and .a pavement o :It 

lacked, ~owever, several other things necessary; had 

no rector to look after it; no. piou;s burden; nor any 

. r:evenue of any sort o By virtue of. a legq.cy left to him 

by_ one of his ancestors, .a certain Franciscus Magri, was 

however, bound to pay for the saying of mass on the feast 

days and to feed the pooro Magri had a tomb for himself 

an9- his family inside the church.o Th~. side al ta;rs were 
apparently found to be unfit, for Duzzina forebade mass 
being said on thema(3) . . . . . 

Lija was severed from the parish of Birkirkara 

and erected a sepe.rate parish on the 6th of February 

1594 during the episcopate of Mgro Gargalloo(4 ) The 

church of Our Saviour had by this time apparently become 

the most important church in the village for it was 

chosen to be its first parish churcha The first parish 

priest to officiate from it was one Mario Grech who led 

the parish for forty yearso He died in harness in 
16380( 5) 

(3) Pastoral Visitation of Mgro Pietro Duzzina, 
op o cito 

(4) Ao Ferres, Opo ci to, Po 4LJ-3 0 

(5) Ao Ferres, Opa ci to, Po 4460 



In 1609, the parish was enlarged by the 
inclusion of the neighbouring hamlets of Bordi and Mann 
within its boundarieso Theae hamlets had formerly 
formed part of the parish of Attard but as they were 
nearer Lija, their inhabitants petitioned the 
Ecclesiastical authorities to integrate them within 
its parisho (6 ) 

The church of Our Saviour, like all other 
early 16th century churches in Malta, originally consist
ed of a long rectangular naveo It is roofed with a fine 
barrel vault supported on arched ribso Towards the end 
of the 16th century, however, probably as a result of 

increased affulence and the desire for more altar space, 
several parish churches were enlarged with the construc
tion of a transept across their east endo(7) In this 

they copied the Cathedral at Mdina which ha.a. been 
enlarged with a transept as early as 14200 The church 
of Our Saviour was, apparently, one of the first parish 
churches to be enlarged along these lineso Here as 
the old parish church of St o Gregory at Zejtun ,· the 
crossing of the main axis of the church with the newly 
constr'Ltcted transept was made an excuse for a dome o 

Both at Zejtun and Lija, the domes are small and saucer
like, but while the one at Zejtun rises on a small squat 
drum and shows all the uncertainty of early design, the 
one at Lija rests on a tall drum thus enabling it to rise 

above the roof of the church and for the first time in 

(6) A. Ferres, op. cito, p. 443~ 
(7) Hugh Braun "An Introduction to Maltese Architecturen 

Malta 1957, p. 9. 



the history of Maltese .architecture making it possible 
·. for the dru,m t.o be.cotne the church ';s . chief sourc.e of 

light by .the insertion of windows in it o. 

The addition of the. transept made the church 

cruciform - a forl11 that became standard in parish 
churches of the 17th and 18th centuryo Externally, 
the church is graceful and eleganto The west front 

with its fine late 16th century doorway, surmounted by 
a ciefaced inscription and the usual .circular deep-eye, 
is one of the most pleasing of the early church facades 

in Maltao Doorways originally pierced the three sides 
of the nave and the north and south transepts~ Of these 
only two - those on the west and south fronts of the 

nave - are still in useo The others have been bloc],{edo 
All doorways, ·with one exception, are elaborate.and.two, 
those of the south front and the south transept.are 

delicately carvedo The more i·nteresting .of these is 
that of the south transept which is crowned .with.a canopy 

supported on beautifully scallope~ bracketso The date 
1605 is engraved on the canopy beneath a small carving 
in .low-relief, apparently representing John the Baptiste 

Both date and carving are, unfortunately; very much . 
weathered.; Above the doorway rise three large, ornate 
corbels which originally must have supported a balconyo 

The doorway on. the south front is also remarkable o. It 
.has an interesting frieze of delicately carved roses .and 
chaliceso The.oldest doorway is that on the north fronta 

It is a plain arched doorway, but the large voussoirs of 
the arch point to a considerable antiquityo The doorway 

to the north transept is interesting in view of its broken 
'psdiment and an ins6ription which reads as follows: 



11 CUSTODI PEDEM TUUM 
INGREDIENS DONUM 

DOMIN I 
1660 tl 

interest .. 
Inside the church are two items of special 

These are the lavishly carved altar reredos 
and the 16th and 17th century tombstoneso The intricate 
and delicate carvings of the reredo-s are reminiscent and 
in some details identical to the carvings on the portals 
and facades of Tumas Dingli's churches at Birkirkara and 
Attard and might, possibly, be the work of the same 
sculptoro Also reminiscent of Tumas Dingli are the 
niches on eitger side of reredos and in the drum of· the 
dome o Those flanking the. reredos were intended for a 
statue of St. Catherine and the Virgin and Child respect
ivelyo Through the efforts of the present parish priest, 
the statue of St. Catherine has been retrieved from a 
fireworks factory outside Lija and though much battered 
has been put back in its former nicheo(S) The statue 

of the Virgin has apparently been lost. 

The tombstones are interesting because of their 
antiquity. The pavement of the church was used for 
burials since at least the late 16th century. In 1575, 
as pointed out above, there was at least one tomb belong-
ing to Franciscus Mag.ri and bis family. When the church 

was elevated to parish status, it seems to have become 

(8) Preserved in the church is another stone statue, of 
considerable antiquity, representing St" ·Lucy or 
St" Agatha. Like the statue of St. Catherine, 
this statue was rescued from the fireworks factory 
by the parish priest. 



general, as was then th~ custo~, fcir parisheners to get 

buried inside ito Burials cont'inued taking place till 
relatively recent tim~so . All tombstones are of glot
igerina limestone, but while the more recent ones appear 
to have been plain, the older ones were inscribed and 
decorated with escutcheons and appropriate decorative 
motifso Both inscription and decorations were engra7ed 

to a depth of about half an inch and filled with taro 
·This type of tombstone must have been common in the 17th 
century, but as globigerina limestone is soft and weaxs 
away quickly, very few have been preservedo. Apart from 
the ones at Lija, the only otber examples I know are at 
the old parish church of Sunta Marija ta' Bir Miftuh and 
in the rural church of the Visitation at Wied Qirda, 
Zebbug. Many were doubtlessly destroyed when th::; 
original flagstone ~avements of most churches were 
removed and substituted by marble pavements or cheap 
cement tileso Of the tombstones in the church of Our 
Saviour, only two have been well preservedo The 
inscriptions and decorations on the others .have been to 
a large extent erased, apparent.ly by the moving of heavy 
objects on them when the church was used as a storeroomo 
One of the two· proser-ved stones marks the tomb of members 
of the Confraternity of the Rosary instituted by Mgro 

Duzzina in 1575 and bears the date l629o The othor 
tombstone has an escutcheon with a plough and. the follow
ing inscription: · 

nsEPULTURA DI NINO 
H.AIUS 1610 II 

The most ornc::_te tombstone appears to have . been. thc:tt 
immediately to the north of the chancelo It has a fine 
escutcheon consisting of a tower .c.md.t~o lions rampanto 
The inscription, unfortunately, is mostly erased, 



howevero 

Among those buried in the church, is the 

architect and engineer· Giovann·i ·Attard v/ho between 1610 
an(l 1614 was employed by Gre.ndmaster Alof de VJignacourt 
to complete the acqueduct to carry water.to the new city 

of Vallettao Attard.is believed to have been the tutor 
of the architect Tumas Dinglio(9) 

While on the subject of tombstones mention 
should also be made of a few fine marble ones in front of 
the chancelc The most interesting two· ·Commemorate iJhe 
great Maltese architect Giovanni Barbara, responsible among 
other things, for Lija's present parish church, and the 
author and linguist Annibale Precao · These tombstones 
were removed from the·parish church in 1928(lO) when the 
original ·flagstone pavement of the church was replaced.by 

the present marble oneo 

When the new parish church of Lija was built 
·· · · t·owards the end of the l 7th century, the old church of 

Our Saviour, naturally lost much of its importance, but 
for a time, it continued to be well looked aftero Writing 
in 1866, Achille Ferres, praises the clergy of Lija, for 
having preserved it e.nd looked after ito (ll) By the 

beginning of this century, however, the church had already 
degenerated into a storeroom for the festa decorationso 

(9) Jo Quentin Hughes "The Building of Malta" London 
1956, Po 2010 

(10) Mo Agius 11 Is-SS0 Salvatur F'Malta" (Qima u Storia) 
po 280 

(11) Ao Ferres, opo cito, Po 4480 



F?I'. a ,qr;ief period, .. in 1928, wl;1ile tb<( marble pavement 

of ,the P?rish church was being placed, the church was 
.cleaned and whitewashed and. reutili~ed as a parish 

But this did not last long and no sooner had 
the pavement been completed. then the church.· reverted to 
its former ignoble roleo The new parish priest of Lija, 
the Rev.; Al:fred Xuereb, therefore deserves.our praise and 
gr~titude for having, with the help of some enthusiastic 
volunteers, once more cleaned the church and taken in· 

hand its proper restoration:o 

The church is a gem of early Maltese 

Ecclesiastical architecture apd probably Lija's most 
.important monumento Its restoration will therefo+e·be 
greeted by all those who have the pres~rvation of .our 

heritage at hearto 

1 
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